
 

St. Andrew’s Mission Statement: 

Embracing and expressing 
our love for God 

through prayer, sacraments, hospitality, 
outreach and service to all. 

 
Indescribable (by Chris Tomlin) 

 
From the highest of heights to the depths of the sea 
Creations revealing Your majesty 
From the colors of fall to the fragrance of spring 
Every creature unique in the song that it sings 
All exclaiming 
 
(Refrain) Indescribable, uncontainable,  
You placed the stars in the sky and You know them by 
name.  
You are amazing God 
All powerful, untameable, 
Awestruck we fall to our knees as we humbly proclaim 
You are amazing God 
 
Who has told every lightning bolt where it should go 
Or seen heavenly storehouses laden with snow  
Who imagined the sun and gives source to its light  
Yet conceals it to bring us the coolness of night 
None can fathom 

(Refrain) 
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THE ORDER OF SERVICE August 4th, 2019 (10:30am) 
* Indicates to stand if able 

Prelude 

Welcome 

*Call to Wordship (based on Psalm 107) 

Give thanks to the LORD, for he is always good; his love 
endures forever. 

Let those whom God has rescued tell their story—those 
he has gathered from the east and west, from the north 
and south. 

Some wandered into desert wastelands, others stumbled 
in dark places, and their lives ebbed away. 

When they cried out to the LORD in their trouble, he 
delivered them from their distress. 

He turned the desert into pools of water and the parched 
ground into flowing springs; he brought his light into 
desolate places. 

Let us therefore give thanks to the LORD for his unfailing 
love and his wonderful deeds. 

Let the one who is wise heed these things and ponder the 
loving deeds of the LORD. 

*Hymn 434: For the Beauty of the Earth 

Announcements 

Prayer of Adoration and Confession 

Assurance of Pardon 

The Lord’s Prayer: (sung) 831 (“debts and debtors”) 

Gifts       Doxology (sung)*        Offertory Prayer  

Hymn: Indescribable (words on the back of bulletin) 

Prayer for Illumination 

Scripture Reading: Luke 12:13-31 

*Hymn 625: Seek Ye First 

Sermon: Wealth and Worry 

Intercessory Prayer 

*Hymn 461: Be Thou My Vision  

Benediction and Choral Amen 

Postlude: “Trumpet Voluntary”  

 

Visiting? Please sign our guest book.  

Card Night: Tuesdays, 7pm 

Exercise Classes Mon/Wed/Fri 9 a.m. Come, get fit, and 
meet friends! 

Boarding Home visiting: Thursdays 2:30pm. 

Sign-up Sheets – for summer grass cutting! 

Prayer Chain: For your prayer requests contact Kathleen 
Knott: kknott4@cogeco.ca. 

Topics for Sermons! If you have a question or topic that you 
have always wondered about, then please write it down 
and slip under Tim’s Office door or place it in the basket at 
the back of Church. 

A celebration of John and Agatha McDonald’s 50th 
Wedding Anniversary is to take place today immediately 
following the worship service with a short ceremony with a 
renewal of their wedding vows. All are invited to stay and 
celebrate, and for refreshments in the Hall afterwards. 

Tim’s Office Hours: Tues/Thurs 9:30-12:30. 

CLI License number: 2910525 
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